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to and from New Zealand and AnatraUa. toid to have been made on a telegram

----- - from Ü* German police, who were so
CANADA. ‘close on the heels of the assassin that

Nsw York, Jan. 20.—A 8t. Paul "he fled to Antwerp and thence to Brus 
special to the Tribune rays: It la stated egW hoping to escape.” 
that there are extensive deposits of coal pARIg Jap. 17.—The Ministry has 
at different points along the western ^ ^ M a baaia for ,he bud-
fn'Manitoba^6 Wh.îe^diiJh^ wells, in- get of 1886 the reduced amounts voted 
stead of water the drill penetrated sub- by the budget committee, together 
terranean gag tanks in several inetances, with the receipts of last year. They 
and operations were suspended. Lighted wi)) reduce the extraordinary expenses 
matches were told at the surface of the ^ tbe Government, and determined 
wells and the ,in« not to impose any fresh taxes,
once, and.ha* CM-ation/ London, Jan. 16.—A severe storm
Uk'thVgenm? impression that immense is raging ta Nice. The sea has overflow- 
bed® of. «o4 And deposits of *petroleum ^ the Midland quay, and the Anglaise 
will soon bo developed in that region, es- promenade, and cellars, hotels and 
pecially in; the vicinity of Saskatchewan are flooded.

Berlin, Jan. 17.—In the Congo 
Con Terence three reasons were given 
for the participation of America in 
th<6 deliberations: First, because Amer* 

the first power to officially 
recognize the African International 
Association; second, because the popu
lation comprises 6,000,000 negroes, 
whose parent country is Africa; third
ly, because it is only Americans who 
have explored the country.

Berlin, Jan. 16.—The commissions 
of the West Africa conference contin
ued, txniay, discussion of conditions 
necessary to make future annexation 
of the coast of Africa effective. Eng- 
liefijuld Italian delegates presented 
amendments. England demanded that 
the conditions be extended to include 
annexation of inland territory. The 
English representatives objected to the 
working of several positions of the 
original German project England’s 
objections arise from fears that if she 
hastily agreed to new proposals it may 
lead to complications in view of her 
extensive colonial interests. The sub
ject was referred to a special committee.
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benefits of the Scott Act. gbont to rail for San Francisco, wm lying.
That therù'hha'hèên no 1 change1 in tt» A ft.. alighting from the hack the China- 

Mondat, Jan. 19. Lion Brewery partnership. man aed woman'beld an excited oonver-
The House met at 2 o'clock. That it is feated-General Grant ha* « saiion while the policeman stood off at

About eleven o'clock yeeterday morning, PrsyB„ were said by the Rev. Mr. cancer on the tongue; the outgrowth of ^me distance. The woman was observed 
the mayor and councillors elect appeared PercivaL exoeaaiva smoking. ” ' " to weep and offer the man an ill-looking
beiore the chief jnatioe at the supreme motions. That an English court has decided that scoundrel—some money, as if to-corn-
court room foï» the purpose of taking the -y, Allen moved for a return of all dentistry is not one of the necetaafleg of, pensile him for allowing her to stay on 
oath of office. Following are the names of TOad comlpondence in reference to the bfe Wa never supposed it wraTfentl*- jhwe. But the man P™ZJ theJr 
thegepttemen^ .orkinLUlorot District for theyee 1884. t ,ike plumbing, is a luxury it the tulle whe m^wly wet^M «»

Mayrfr R. P. Rithet. He understood that the leader of the Rove ” Pterion® „ much a. to ray, "If °»
oomiciLLoBs. ernment had received a commenieslion That an Oregon maa committed soiode. bOSrd I Ü call him . ,, * . ,be

Foies Street Word—Thoe. Earle, John on the subject, and that other oorre*- HJwaa troubled with an eye dompUint _ i “ wüma’n’8 baggage on
Braden, John Grant. pondenoe had been sent in. • , ieit a tannest that the dodtJni Should Chinaman threw the naggag

Johnson Stmt Word—John Teague, W. Hon. Mr. Smiths «aid there oould be fc t tbeq „ to see what wae'the mat- boerd epd (liwtled her (atiU ry g) 6

•■jssstsssmsm. ». d. sggsr stfttrsss ~~If, * „-w „ 5» srtsupys•ffilït.wtt'Sïirav « .,e c**j;ss.*S*J*,ss.“5£ ,3ÜÎS2Sf Jri O— «"“R'-VXaajwa. ■«-.-.''MS-
as.Mvestrssss r-irssrs arasSSSSSSSS.tiya,zstsJSs.meieiss28S8r-~4a »^^isa5!fffiSfsssssftS •sarrawsi'c'c ssmUUmvti
satSBSfî-Jftsaitt Ste&stis.^bsv-'S; &LÏB5HS ILra«S?zr8^Sia“ar.sur*. *-’"““■£ laltehtite

walk , . Your lordship, excuse me, I should Uke printed. ‘ . Mr noJr man gave a start, olaeped ht» , handij - , J{ the c„lice are employed as kid to-day at three o dock. All members

to take
^Cteuo^Mc^Cdhcan said for cheapness the ^Mr. Grant—1 should like to explain.  ̂ ^ ^

dhad been in the habit of laying The Chief Justice-Well, then, .it down ..p„bHc School. Act;-1 which wra ordered ^l^sobbed hiJSSfily the «vis ^“"^“ïuî'race final], decide on poinla at issue between
threeplaok longitudinal sidewalke. for a moment and let the next conncülor- ^ ^ ,eRa .-6rat time and pl«ed on the «ved! sobWn»guardian. efthepubhO pejcç. Lghnd audlhe Orutmeutal power, re-
thp „n Robermon raid that the sidewalk eject take the oath. orders tor Wednesday. That when J'n'pklna g , K;.. , garding the future management of Egyp-

Coun. KoBertso Mr. Teague wae then called and the re- M Heleeeen moved for a return the fourth time and his friends teaaea en» From the North. tian affairs
bylaw had gone the way of all ot y mainder^ the COUnciUors were sworn.in. ‘*he ™n d, and owners about it, he raid he oould not help it,-*» ------- Jan 20 -A brilliant audience
U», and been queued. The Chief Justice-Now Mr. Grant, ^ ^ ^ Westminster District in he’d Benedicted to it for some year..- Tha steamer Otter arrivai from the ^N d Ungtry at Prince» The-

Coun Smith—That a all 1 mote. what have you to say? time we «Neighborhood of Burrard Inlet. Siftvig*. north yesterday afternoon. She brought £*otry VlK.nd.gt .«ge as
find out- w_ , wished to know if- the Mr. Orant—Up to Hon. Mr. Smithe was astonished that Ttat Gen. Grant has very peraeptibly down 150 barrels of aalt salmon aud 12,- p ; George. The comedy was well

ZiL theming over toe elec- ^ve toen doing «* «rv.ee for the cor- gentleman ahould have submit- ^e(, with the last few months. Hu hatr m feet ot lumber. mounted, but failed to interest.
.he old ronooi? 'wm binding P°£ît,0S;. , , .. w„, who are “we?" ted the r«,.lotion to the house without heard are white, hu former An Indian pfisoner was sent down from mou

tnc light V the old conoo.1 -« hum g Chief Jnst.ce-We?_Who are^we^ ““ fcU reaanDa for doing so. Ho ]erett bearing ha. given place to a alight U,„ueu in charge of the puraer,
upon . Mr. Gra printing said that the government could not ob- I guyop, and he walks with the slow and m- mittyd for trial for robbing about 1200

Coun. MoKtillcan imid^ toatti Jjj^ been printing Mked for, and the firmP,'tep of a man many ,ram hu «nier rtb ot good, from Turner, Beeton &
true COPT resciud such por- The Chief Justice—The Times? Ah! The hon. gentleman might have suggested The hardships he underwent daring Op’s stole at that point.
hav6 b> wito to «sent. Timra! Æhere hTTrory influential paper how it could be done. He could make war made no apparent impresalon upon Mr. R. Cunningham was the only
tion as thw “id merely wished here and I did not think that a Times certaio returns, but oould not possibly hja vigorous frame-, but since the fatal pas,Bnger and reports business as very
^ l^stionhewouMtokeîfhe wotidtod an opening. (Great laughter). Zorn toe namrâ of person, who hadnot crMh‘”f the house «(Grant & W.rd be at tH. Forks. About twenty camera

to krS"^ T.hl mfnutea as recorded hi the Mr. Grant—We have inserted advertise- registered and were owners. If toe hon change in his personal appearance is sadly are making preparations to visit Lome
voted forth . menta fOI the corporation, and when I heard gentleman had any definite object to noticeable. creek mines as soou as the weather is
h0®*- , , . thouaht it the oath administered to Mr. Rithet it .oo- view, the government would be glad to That a little girl of 7 exhibited much favorable. . ,

r7!!»*,. anon them if" they curred to me that perhaps I was not j qaah- ^ |lim< but it was entirely beyond the di, iet afc hearing of a new exploring ex- the number who wore in during the past
W0U to^mmutea of the previous fled to take the oath. prerogative of the house to do what the d,itjon When asked why she should year and are veiy sanguine of large re-
passed on the minutes P The Chief Justice said that to Marier |.eaolutioo oailed for. , I care about it, she said: "If they discover turns during the coming season,
council .*a * _:_i, I service at the present time might be illegal. ^ A.U«n, who seconded, said he had | more 0Ouiitries, they will add to theC0;°- W,^min„ ra untti he wra .r.m . Mr. Grant explained that the rarvtoe was n^a^ o| the resolution brfora | ^“"ham ’to ./udy. There are 
whit nature the agreement was between ChTei° Jastkl-Is the Times into- "* ’’tojtoraS'toe hon gentleman U>untrlM enou«h m lt “**: fe. h

the electric light company and the ='«Y- able property (laughter)-I mean is the the resolution' lould get That an astronomer smd to^a bnght (8p«ial to the Colootot.)
He would move in amendment that the „rrioe rendered a valuable one? ^ ^Stiim from the land aud registry eyed g.rl when of^ratubows. _ D d Ngw Wmtm1NSIKK] B. C.,Jau. 19. AFRICA,
minutes; be read agam and p nation™» hT^d not Jrish to be phJed in offioe^Further than that it was private S’™ . m^Ql’ight, if that The weather turned cold yesterday, the Bsrlin, Jan. 19.-Baron Lambert-
detaiL , .. d qoration as he interests toat was being investigated and have sto y ^ rejoin- thermometer during the day dropping to mo[1t's report to the Congo conference,

Coun. Grant seconded too^ t a not like to the house had no right to aid in any such '" »hat Jou ’ 20 above rare. It now stands at 29, about embodying English proposal, regafd.ng
said he would like to know exac y p nffLnd on so important a matter, object. de . , ph:i- the highest fftr two days. Ice formed in neutrality, and laying down formalities to
sition of the council. ^eWtio^of this particular conncülor JjCn. Mr. Davie said w far as the land That aman has been the river last night and moved up and ^ ob8erved by powers annexing African

Cotm. Braden said that he did not see T^6 voidP if there was any- reaiBtrv office was concerned the govern delphia for pretending to be a <j^tor' d with the tide in a solid mass, until territory, is considered a further step to
ho. they could reject any portion of the might 1» «til and vouk ^ ^ to «arch the records. He muat have inadvejteutly acknu.Mged .J-» f ' wha„ it broke ,p. The advantage.
minutes, but would have to adopt all and 1 U the mover wished to obUin such in- that he did not know what ailed a ,^mer Teaser arrived from Victoria at LoNdon, Jan. 20.—Advices from Dur- AUSTRIA
reconsider any item. , , „rr;„d Mr. Grant—Not before I take toe oath? formati0n he could procure it as a private patient. 6 p. m. and fearing a freeze up left at six say three Russian men-of-war are at v Jan 20.—The anti-socialist bill,

The amendment ww put and car . The Chief Joatice—Suppose a lady had iadividoai> and by paying his fee could That reports from London oredlt the 0>clock on the return trip, and reports aach„r off Cape Town sod others are ex introdaoed iDto th, Beiohstrath to-day, far
The various items m the returned under the belief that she was h search made. Further he .oould Madhi with having died. He is «tillsix ^ roet with ice in Woodward Slongh. pected. exceeds the German anti-socialist measure

toeuread^timand pa^d upon «“to I üemanwonldnot her election be nuU no o I deaths and a oomstoranera behind Gov- _------------ ------------ — ------- L the severity ol its provisions. It forbids . EASTERN STATES.
the item toktng over toe elrotne light was I TOid ItmaylMao m your case (laugh- Mr- Galbraith raid that he thought the don The Mahdi should brace. Personal. INDIANA. the formation of clubs, and provides for \r V Tan 16 —The District
reached. .. „Wri„ ter). M you think proper take the oath. land reg,atry office as much the property That Sitting Bull is now so far advanced -------- Gkakvillu, led., Jan. 20.—The police government control of charitable societies UTICA, N. -

Conn. Robertson said th,‘th®“ That would not make the election p»d_ o£ the pgabli^ „ aay other, and if the hon in esthetics that be is brought to believe Mr and Mra. Baker, M. P., Mr. Gor- ,hot and killed two chicken thieves early fn order to prevent the covering up of Attorney and Coroner are conduoting
light had been taken over by reeolntion didn,t yoo gg^go your mtereatbeto moTer .ould strike out the latter part oi the „,pkin to be the basis ol mvlliartiou, don m. P., and Mr. Homer, M. P., sailed morning. They had been out m the sub- rotialist plots; empowers authorities to for- an examination into the murder of
of the oouccil. „nlll. d„f„r standing, then - , ., h^J not r6. the resolution he thooght the govern and .hen he oomea to the dinner table he (or Ottawa yesterday via San Francisco. arb, and had a large Dumber ol fine chick- bid any public meeting, and ronflscato so- Wm. Druse, the farmer murdered by

Coun. Grant raid that he wo-'^rfc Vmtietequlltolftionuutil msnt should give .11 toe information in «^fclly spread, hi. napkin on h» ohmr ^elmycken „ Nearly well, and Mr. eDa m on their backs. The men at- ciatist J^n^tortnans hi, wife in the town of Warren, four

s@1kS«'52£ iStBSSibtra --
ïrütîR,i'a!S55S-i 8,..,c,. “«-v

- «■ -,_r— sssr- "™1,1 ™ sïîtSiSs^irmatter. that toe best way directly or indirectly interested one way or before houee. He did not think hut reso- Snow-Balllng. ------------* , ine tearing down a portion of the build- waa ^ introduced to-day. It allows pun- Mrs. Druse coqjpelled him to shoot her
Coun. Ward said th»t d takan anotbCT in everything. Have you any eon- iation an unreasonable one. ------ SsBAK Thiuvks—Sheriff McMillans jD| Vel| (e, men were about the tank iahment by death where culprits could for- husband a second time, and to aid her

would be to defer the matter a tract with toe etty gorernment? The resolution was put and lost,12 to 7. 1 On Sunday aftereoon Douglas street ho„„ WM entered early yesterday after =f th ,se John A. Warrall, Joseph the fatal effect of their deeds, and im- in disposing of the body. They boiled
np further on when the q * Mr. Grant—No, The services are only Air. Raybonld moved, seconded by Mr. wal the scene of e most disgraceful pro- noon and an overcoat taken from the hall _ , d juhn Keller were maUntly prisonment for from 9 years to life for van- 1 « , the flesh to the hogs, and
ing the city came up. rendered from time to time. Dingwall, that an order of the house be. ceding. About one hundred boys and Md bedding from an adjoining room, f ™ Another man named Jos. Bren one offences, such as selling or rnnng ex- ,C ““„„«d the bones to ashes, which

Coun. Robettimn said that the toto The Chief Jnstioe-That ts no torssM- ^ tur a return of all oorreapondtnee youn“ men were gathered on the ooroer w= have been informed that . number of 1 q, probably die. The factory em plosives without authority. and burned the bones
It was not taken over in ration at tola time If ‘heearvtoes Me F referenoo ^ the IndUn trouble, on the Jf Cormorant and pelted every Chinaman th,er«. are now in the city and would ad XJjTO mel.ud had the accident oc- P VikhUa, Jan. 20.-A box containing they buried in the swamp. Iheboy
the mayor wouldnot sign th««heck continued itmight be. Aooal B„rth west coast. „ that passed. One in particular ws. moM tiae ^ our reader, to take precaution, to mlnute. later the I ora of life sixty pounds of dynamite has been raized toys the woman cut her hnsbanda head

The mayor raid it was a pity It was grooer would not be disqnaliii^ for suppg The mover raid that be thought aU the ünmeroifully treated, and though he etood Jmveet their property from being stolen. ™"?d have bee„ terrible. Damage to at a frontier railway station. Twoperaon. 0ff and pujt it first in the stove. The boy

"L JÜL.-asH'1“u““" s.™»™ iss SU-ça-jirJSS2SSsxtsiaSrsssrfi n-»* jssnstfrom Wednesday next. Carried^ „ before to ««ve toe c«mM “X^TTsebmit until leter eo. ™ waa arrested, though ram. of the vienne, bra failed; liabilAie. *600,000 *1,508,000; araeU *2,319,000. The Oliver I mth ,n ar*angem.nt of match window8. Since tfatt time the house
The minutes were then passed M I 0f the corporation, said the chief justice Hon. Mr. Smithe «aid that there was wane men richly deserved it One gen- The failure was caused by the stoppage of and Roberts Wire Co. show liabilities I |^ada and hammer was delivered at the hag been re-papered,

inMeaimtmgitumd^ no wuh to keep the correspondence.from fcleinftn who interfered on behalf ntthe -^e Bohemian Land Mortgage Bank. $902,000; assets president’s hou*e addressed to “H. E New York, Jan. 16.—The commis-
1 **■ J5S7.0,’.^,hÜ^lI^m election, an* membera of the home, but it would be ohineinan with the hoodlums, at;we muaf -----------——------- Nuw York, Jan. 20.—The World ion The pre,ident endeavored to open the • t0 ins|,ect city tenements, appoint-

The mayor said that they wonld have I otmgratstote yo y «eal I hope that Unwise to make it public. qall them, was threatened with th^ »me From the Daüy Coiarmt, Jan. 21. tinues to publish articles calcula e parcel, but became suspicions of its con- Legislature at the last sea-
to adopt the old rule, of order, winch ou {M&£5SS The rraolution wra carried J „ treatment if ho did not .hut up. Th,. SüaMBD1MD._ Mayor Rithet has *c ,how that New Orleans exposition U » ^ The minister of toe tntonor ad- ed byth^.
motion were earned. simply for vo^hing tor Mr. Grant moved, seconded by Mr. mob held the corner of the cepted the surrender of the civic property gigantic Braie. dressing toe house on the subject raid, mon, baye 8“bm ■ e.trao^in.

S^n^Lmt^f billB PI wiah you and the Duck, tlrat an addrera be presented to the kbollt half an hour, interfering with toe fr£m the ratepayere who discharged Drake Norfolk, Vs., Jan. 20.—Steamer ..b eubmit this matter without comment which, it ta eatd, contains extraoro
Uonn McKillicao moved, seconded by I *^?^ppy luid prosperous year, be- lient.-governor sating for the establish- paaaage of pedestrians A Jackson's bill and ‘.he artiolra were Chesapeake of the Virginia to universal execration and dtrapproba- arJ revelations of the condition of ba-

S^th that the ctork, trerauAer, .our prolperity means prosperity to ment of two new polling place, m the dis- ,ume of toe latter a Quid behit- There ked ^ yOTtordl,. Dear old Jumbo captured aeveu schooners tion.” man life and society in New York, al-
.ûfamîdlto wator’work. engineer and “e We m, asit were, a joint stock com- triot of Caraiar. was a time when a crowd of thl. SdUagain enjoy hu oats and the civic illegal dredging for oystera The schoon ------- meet justifying the recent declaration

assistant the rame es at present, «my in that respect. The mover laid that on aeoount of the t|on waa contrary to law but thatday wm perform ito functions aa of yore, ere and crewe, sixty-eight oietq EGYPT. of theAmerican Churchman, that
^ffia worship, the mayor, thanked tos great distances between polling places he seem, to have passed, and the roughssro ----------- -------------- turned over to the sheriff. One sehoone pABI8| jan. 20.—Debates pnblishra „New York at this moment is a social

commukications. I lordship for the seal, and toe newly thought that two new places should be allowed to dq pretty rou^ asIheR j'to»8^ -p,,, Sirakor Procsrdino.—Officer was brought to by a shot. „ , under date of Khartoum, Nov. 15, a letter o y at an,, time to eruption,
com*™ rti retired with the mantle of office authors- koated at port Ksamgton and Lorne We sincerely Inis! our p<m« *11180 tlleir drairra ns to aay that he la the Countstrs, Jsn. 20.—Renorts come Soudan merchants in Alexsdris,saying volcano, liable at a y .. jj

From thecityhealth <?*“', report g L. 7e]y dothing mm. L Creek, as the recent discoveries of gold at duty iu this matter, not onlyfor the pro- „ho waa concerned in the from Hocking,VJley to-night.thata ^ L hat G„n .Gordon remain, in an an curaedra it is by the tiWtdtsmal po
upon a1 tsesbpool complain J . —------»------- — these points would draw a large number tectjon of tbs inoffepatvo Ohineso, = Nt ^ x .yapping at the outer wharf, number of men were seen dr,llin8fY trenched quarter of Khartoum and only erty, vià and ignorance. Bishop F

VDsvie, « Conftensy street. Stating to supreme Court. of workmen to each who would vote and al„„ to convince the row^y elemeMth.t he courtithe fullest investigs- Long Stretch yesterday and ln has a supply of food for the garrison. The ter And pther well informed, pres,stmt
wra the ranee of a number of raaea ef suprem^ it was only just to toe interest of the peo- «em. to be growing l.rgd, that thÿ w.ll i. feared in a day or two. Unhabita^ta obtain sepplira outside. El w0rker8j have called a meeting of the

typhoid fever in the vicinity, an^^ 1 rBetore sir it. R BwiWe, c J„ tir. Justices Cwrae pi, 0f that part of the country to have the become amenable to toe lawdor inch dis- ,---------- —----------- bomb was exploded at Long Stretch to- Ij. hu ]0000 troop, arattered charch^en o[ 1I1H dmocese on Monday
use of rarto-closeta sh 1 ( md Wslkem.) polling places raked for. graceful conduct. Among those par- Thi rale of the furniture of the late night, but no damage resulted. , between Berber, Shandy, Khartoum and ■ h. — consider some of the pressing

It was moved that the Monday, Jan. 19. The resolution was earned. ticipating in last Sunday..» oçcurrenoe were y> Lowenberg will commence at eleven QalvxstoN, Tex., Jan. 20, Conduc 20 000 between Dongole and Khartoum. . - . tenement bouse
with the osnsl notice., snd tost toe order. ^ „ AU6,oey geoeral-Ap- Hon. Mr. D.vi. wra granted leave to a ^mber of boy. ranging ; in Jétin. from Frraer of toe Intern.tionsl Bralwv -- Kend. to elle w® General Wolraley questions relating to tenement house
be to abate the nuiMuce f^h . ^ Ud ^.^ed, the eonrt intimating that introdaoe an set to amend the jnror. act, eight to twelve, and the allowing qt them ----------- —------- - shot yesterday by trampe and died t0 enter Khartoum snd then cut off his re- reform. „
„.Iïom ^7r«ti^ fM^to? tell utrra the appellant's duty to account for 1883- which waa read a first time t,, go unchecked in these wicked propen- „ g |ittle mission ship Glad Tidings day. treat. In the aerviee of El Mahdi there Bridgeport, (Conn.), Jan. 17. An
Ble&»«treet at Church HU1 Laid on the I au moneys teceired and that for any and placed on orders of the day for Wed aitiea will have a very evil effect tipon _ , tbe trip to Port Simpson in a little wwathfr is a German from the army of Hicks attampt waa made at 11 p. ul
ttutaSm oousideration. ild claim or set off hls: remedy was by peti- ne,d*y next. their future. overti week having railed at the differ- THE WEATHER____ „|)Mt I paaba besides Olina Psyoe who arranged njgbt> by unknown persona, to blow up

A numte^? accounts to the amount of 1 tion 0f right., Mr. Yates for appellant, Leave »as 'il?o granted te introduce an -------—------------ ent mission station, on the way. It had . Wia“*Sfa'Tr "welther^ollo^d^n ^or- f"t the forrifirat.on of Omdurman. CrofutA Knapp’s hat store, at Bpnth .
*250 60 were read and referred to the Mr A. B. B. Davie, A. G. a<* relating to inn keePe"' 5°, ^vn„ From Cawlar. stormy time, but she crossed the sounds generally fjlr. ’“ft|V’ d (1 raill, ___ Norwold, with dvnamite. The shock
flnsmee committee for payment. Murdorf ... Doegherty-Mot.on by the ordera the dsy for Thnrs- ------- She rides toe sea steadily snd them P.ctfio b, clouded local ram,. iVCn IlIQDiTPHFR wLTit afl over toe city, and attracted «I

the maios-s sfkrch. plaintiff to changethe remaeof an «tion day next ,  ̂t0 iD. Dsasu Orubk, Deo. 10,1884. «Jely ,nd promise, to be a very eoononn- CENTRAL AMERICA. DELAltU UlOrAllinCÙ sreat crowds of people to the seenë. '

ÆSSSasssteiVs HS srS.aSSS5 ^ &£,*+&&&
, L -às >tiiete' waa no doubt that every 1 justice in chambers to vary or diwba*^ on orders for Thursday. aporees Out stores are well stfpptied, forward the material improvement of the ;B greatly disturbed and civic war is immi 117__The fears en- asleep in the building afc the tim ^
A°i«iLr councU fully understood I the;order already Baade. Mri Drake, Q. Mr. Duck asked if an address had bee de^® / fali 0t gaj, our foreaU are villaees as well as carrying the mission- ent On Sunday night the American Liverpool, Jan. 17. escaped injury. It is supposed to be the
teomUiromlnL rrTy at too pr^nt forpUin.tff, M, W.lson for de- prosented to the bent governo^ fo, to, .« wMer. ere fnH of^fito, onr. greatIy®of rejoicing st ”ma.^-w„ Alliance Uuded ■ . forauj tertaiued yesterda)' the ssie^ of the JiU or their
timeJ Atir be would ask was that they j fendant. , th transfer to the city of C rvds of the town shoot them on the street Simpson on her arrival. Cannons were marines with a gatling gun at Aspinwa | packet steamer Admiral Mooneon, ply The men in the building were
should alLwdrk in harmony, so that the best I Attorney-General of Canada . public park. , it had not of the once lively and humming to#n of firedAnd flags were raised in all parts of to guard the railroad and c^nal prope y- ing between Dublin and Holyhead, are . tbeir cots, the windows
intore**£ the city would be-secured. chief Commissioner of the Hon. Mr. Robson saidUkeLwL What changes a little time "fae town and the brass band was out and Th^r landing created great excitement J ^ The steamer collided thrown from their <^* «

Hoax smBWATAXs. Works, was partly heard and adjourned been do»e>^do r~ « thev could ^ingeT A fwincely native dbe. not did well. Peace prevails among all the smong the natives. with the American ship, Santa Clara, were shattered and the heavy
Conn. McKillican raid he wished te ha^ve ti» to-morrow.^ ^ ,thinwr. travlrae hi. hunting ^ounnor dora a peop.e. _____ GERMANY. from Liver,mol for New York, and window M was broken^ r

alrraflv aS’eSl'onbJ^toe old connoil. The general for defendant. nrovincial secre- toM^ontoT ahêlf and tor rale. Hkd Sale op the Moore Estât*.-Mr.. J. R,aL1N. J.n. 20.-The member, of the u. and” two AbCttofitmaster and United States
tttnïK ce”" -fto îâgt^-ÿsss:. ftc «5 -Ær».

and carried. ------ ».. ..ri .nd under what statute did would now truthfully apply. prêtent and much mterest was manifested. « * The host wra very jovial and earned a crew of between M and JU was recemij' j^ter reporta

•r—------- Urarays.eiflwuvefl»!- B J^tSSTlSS iU a™ — e« >, .... ta. a™ SSSfft
-ïssassesrsï. SRîâva-85SS «vjsssrSff*Aîr-SjSSSÏtsK 8$8sE$»S2MK3 Jtata-a——h—~ totaggjtajrtajss SSîSrajîv-.stiatreet-EMle, Sn^ith Bob. [^«mncil last night. The ^lUonot yMr Grant raked therattorney general if tion amongst the northern Indiana, and Wharf. *U«>i P*lot Thompson, lot 127b ------ crew and four of the passengers were All of the accused are prominent

Water-work»—Smith, tBe streets ia such at present tha* too provision had been made for a re-,.- eome as having lost their lives. Alee and house *1,860. CHINA. , . hereof toe community and W«fe agp-
eT«ceandPonnd-Bobert»on,EMlennd council decided te clean to. a^wjlk. deytPMnBtobto lt Lome Creek and at the that two miners, oo^^fronl h» low*- ------— ^ ~ . Pabir, Jen. 20.—Advices fromTonquin TON„0S Jao, 17.-In accordance posed to be of irreproachable character^Fire^bridens—Warner, Ward and Grant. 1 whiut oould b7 don" to rampeKhe.rate- ^Hoa^D^roplied to.t no pro,.".- eon,'A T andJohu BratoteU-ram. j, ^ the^Drisrd, rame Ihrouvh from Ot- with a previoim^ a^ouncement^a mraa Abbe.wjm an ^trerne y^ popuM ^

'Mdtnoon±r^ r. ÆwiKtT^tof^ JÉ# JTSÎ'SeÏÏ^.£ politioai reaso^ wore responsible for
_2 \ I inlwme braes dangerous, by the prraence ^“^wZ.ubm.tted. [ per bo.ng ail ^eyb,dl.ft;thl. W $0^.. Lf will remain for . totagm^ the^nd^ofjh. afternoon. Shortly after 12 o'clock hi. 17 _El.railrc*d

Electric^ and Street Llghting-Oran^ ©f wow ice on the walks, andiif Mr. Gr»nt usked the provimmd secre- used id water, t week or teu days m X lotona. sending German officer» to the people began to assemble and by 3 New Yoft*’ , disposed of
Watd and Bobertaon. „ , I means could be adopted to bave them Ur_if sny gtopa had been taken for the | having a gun and game so pteDtifuLt6Xt ------------------------ fTniLr to reudri on the meAnfi necessary !.vwk fullv 10 000 had oome together, king Henry Villard has dtepoeeaAeteramemtBoUBevision-Tragne.EadeL^ ^ec^bLaWJotwnm. F"‘ they pool! not y£. an,. t,,, Drv Docx.-A number of men will kp“"nt R^raian agreraions. mlTaltitude in perfect order awaited his building on Twenty-fourto street to
and McKillican. r^l-Earle P "Oflld °° doub^ ^ “SJ'Tuww Port Bsaiogton and Lome Creek in the pepper was the cause^of tins,^ the We on the Enterprise with tools and p ------ Th? arrival of the speakers Henry Wm. H. Star buck.

Drainage System and Street Level **ar * I majority of our citizens. Such * ** district of Cassiar, smelling it. Others aay this could hare y or Salt Soring Island to get out VPVPT the arrival 01 a»nnSmito and Teague. , . enforced in all other towns and mties, d ^ Mr. Robson raid that no special bo, as it waa Victoria pepper, aud it doe* *"“7 the diydock ®The stone will be JfG*, " r „ George, Henry Taylar, William Saun- CALIFORNIA.
bSngprob. and we-thmk that it oould be earned out had ^ taken that thorn wra a smell muoh-rome ha. ««oely any atone^ b Ary^ ^ ^ ^ c L ders, and other well town r* mais, Frakc18c0, Jan- 17,-The Bar

^^5^5EEE!§E!i EeêSü=H=E
atad A Co have on exhibition an' oil painting, vi»10n for the registration of votes m tne , w ------- bility omno to the Sultan upper ami oqna- i cr;lltion had an immense sale. Some Tyler-Gtmipel ’ , i. „

---------------------------------------- --------------------------------

ment and declared himself a prophet.- In do not think its conclusions are altexpected he wül remain in inhabitants of the Disunited Kmgd . itt-the matter was rewîhed.
fact the leader, of the Oppositwn ^looked gethercorrect. For instance, we do n ^ Q f d Another council was BRUSSELS, Jan, 17. Monsignue Tv 1er proposed that the Bar Associa-

■jÆirrî-'j nr.s.ia.” ax* s-^’srsrs.-ss *'«’K£b"”,::afïrÆÿsnjirssrsesiita» =:- ■■ - -... n-e-. «--o-
pact to hear the 'new tender and hu party, -imilsr ^ waa di,Curaed many years ago CAL i n Belgian courts for some years, and has consen .
Uke a lot of pet lambs, ™ung, Mas! Mr ooinion taken upon it, the re- 8ah Francisco, Jan. 20.—John 0. b w.ct ef considerable Utiga- associates in the caae. Tobn Wit-
Wilson said, ‘he was astonished by the and legal opimo proposed to piatt ,0n of H. B. Platt, the California been toe autqp United States 8a* Francisco, Jan. 17,-John wit-
harmony that prevattod intoe "i^o^ncîfloÆot do te^oecse ptenrèîwho died some tUe ago leevmg . tion m Canada.and_the Umted ^ yo„Dg man 25 years of ag^

SS.ySt-àS
the house at to lead. Ste him. One is to resinn; another p,^. m _. n. city for supposed <*™PhclJ£ln ?.he 9 Judge Toohy t*

«to bona Me, sell his shares iu toe news- San Francisco, Jan. 20—The Chron- mPrder 0f Herr Rumpff: “The police sentenosd . y ^ 
paper; the third is to decline to insert tele's Washington social raySpeaker authoritie8 of tbia city claim to have 40^“T^rt^PatterooD. of the Pree- 
corporation advertisements. C.rijrfc Thert ie? ' not a au important arrvat ^"eslon bvterian Church of East Oakland died

IZL^^Te®^ to.: inhyarofJehn6 Î the-Main, ^day agedJ3, of nicerat.on of

published. Its effect is to out off three They are reticent concerning the prison stoma ■ 'jan. 17.—W. M.
million doitars el revenue without any er_ but stated that he arrived at Ant- * ^mmehied action today

werp yeaterday from Germanv. He N Senator Sharon for slander

'—Ki rsï-r s - » »■»■«»•

COUNCIL llOKS.
LATtYE ASSEMBLY.58 rr

; KNGLA^D* :a-.Tjd3 3.ai
London, Jam 19 -Groat excitement 

wra caused yeaterday by the unusual oc- 
current» pf a oonnoU at the war office on 
Sunday, ureatly increased ^Hlsy. by Ve 
government deciding to refiiat. any at
tempt on the part t>f Turkey to occupy 
any portion of Egypt, or to land troops 
m that country. Considerable bustle and 
excitement afc the war office to-day. 
Orders have been sent to Chatham, Ports
mouth and Woplwioh, which caused much 
activity at those great naval station». 
Another battalion of troops at Malta has 
been ordered to embark at onoe on the 
steamship Poopah for Alexandria. Other 
troops are under orders to be in readiness 
to move at a moment’s notice Indica
tions all point to stirring events in Egypt. 
There is no .doubt that the ministry is de
termined not to allow Turkey to interfere 
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An4 Held Their First Meeting. .

Local and Provincial News.
FM the Doiill Coteniet, Jsaiiam ».

municipal Council.
I

r

Monday, Jan. 19, 1885. 
The first meeting of tfie newly swum 

council wra held last évaluait, Hi. Wor- 
.hio Mayor Rithet in the ehatr. 
hpre.eBt-Coans. McKillfran, Rohert- 

,on, Smith, Earle, Teughb, Braden, 
Grant, Ward and Warner.

THE MINUTES.
The minutes of the last regular and ad_ 

jourued meetings of the conned were reed
byMhovedby Coun. McKillican, aeconded 

Robertson that they be ad-

V

I
by CoiiUe
0pcvfun. Smith raid that in reference to 
the .idewalk. in the minute, he thought 
the bylsw only allowed a four foot side-

K ANS AS.
Wichita, Km., Jan. 20.-In court to

day Nellie C. Bailey wm acquitted of the 
charge of murdering a wealthy English
man named Buthamley with whom she 
WM traveling id the Indian territory 
about a year ago. Defendant maintained 
that Bothanaley shot himself, and there 
were no witnesses to the affair. The case 
was quite sensational, and defendant has 
a romautic history. She is a handsome 
woman, well educated and figured aaa 
society belle at eastern watering places. 
She has written a play, and during her 
confinement has been engaged in writing 
a novel. She has had three husbands.

CANADA.
Montreal, Que., Jan. 20.—Justice 

Mathiew rendered judgment to day in the 
case of Geo. Stephen vs. Bradly Barlow. 
The amount involved is a million a half 
dollars. The court condemned defendant 
to pay, with interest.

ica was

to-morrow to

I

ITALY.
London, Jan. 19.—A dispatch from 

Rome stalesjthat the Pope ia confined to 
his bed with fever and rheumatism.

Rom*, Jan. 20.—Villages in ihe high
lands of Piedmont and Savoy have been 
devastated by avalanches. Three villages 
in Piedmont, including the important vil
lage of Nrassino, have been buried under 
an avalanche. The town of Chaumont, in 
France, is partly overwhelmed with 
and many people were killed, 
fatal avalanche occurred at Sparonea, a few 
miles south of Terrea; 15 persons 
known to be buried under the snow, 
légers who have been made homeless are in 
great distress.

to

GERMANY.
Berlin, Jan. 20.—The Reichstag to

day, after a long debate, adopted naval 
estimates. The leader of the center and 
German liberal parties assented to the 
naval budget, but declared that their do
ing so did not prejudice their attitude to
wards the government’s colonial policy 
which they said had exceeded the limits 
mentioned by Bismarck in J une last.

Some of them are among

Another

1 y EGYPT.
Egypt, Jan. 16.—A dispatch from 

Gakdul says: Thirty camels dropped 
dead on the march from Howeiyat. 
The troops suffered severely. A major
ity of water-skins leaked, and the men, 
yielded to thirst, exhausted their ra
tions prematurely. Very few fell out 
of line, and the condition of the men 
under the circumstances was splendid. 
All bore their hardships bravely, as 
was evidenced by their singing as 
cheerily as their parched throats would 
permit. They are keenly desirous to 
fight.

VÜ-Itlainland Weather.

IRELAND.
Durlin, Jan. 20.—Prince Albert Vic

tor will be created Knight of St. Patrick 
of Deland sat the coming anniversary 

patron saint. Preparations for the event 
are being made on a scale of unusual 
splendor. m
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HE FOR BUILDING

L BET. OOI 
KWOARO.

DCE, PROPRIETOR.
r attended to aad raMrfaeBo .

US SAW MILL,
Local Talent.—Messrs. T. N. Hibben

^mittees as read were then adopt-

^thTforo-grounfl ma, beraena portion

MAINU8, B a
highest
reptese

The
VT A ARCUS
ARBI) TO UPPLY LUMBER ’ 
ption. Orders by mail proiapt- 
r Engineers. Sole Agents 
lee ana Agricultural Machln- 
* k Co. ’s Wood Wo

ing represents *ed. of motionIt vfas decided that all notices ... B___  - , .
be posted on the bulletin board in the cor- ^ r(jad whkh passes the outer whart

leading to Beacon Hill. In the bacu 
ground is depicted the Melcho.m foU 
ind several of toe largest points, lfie 
fotihfot delineation of the scene, .ur- 
rounding that part of the harbor shows 
Ulent on the part of too artist wh.ch .a 
^edtiable tc tom. The pniotinj ha. been 
on exhibition for several days aud at 
tracts much attention.

rktof Mi
Wdw rl The question of cleaning the sidewalks 

from snow Was discussed and the street

Tmmitr rfdew:rc^ ft-aXjaSra “ty bridge until such time as 

v,,„w wbat the council would do to 
compel the citizens to clean snow from the 
sidewalks in front of their property.

His worship ssid he would call toe atten
tion of toe Are wardens to toe fact 
there were targe quantities of h y 
within the Are limits, and would ask them 
to report at the next meeting.

The council then adjourned until 
nesday evening next.

position it

After various discussion about the 
prompt transaction of the business of the 
house it was carried.

►non.
i w. D.
tan h"V

KIMBALL HAVING TO 
order of tfwt Tourt, all 
Kimball k Glati win mart

rants against the said firm will

nd before the first day of Eebru- 
ed in the hands of a solicitor for

PETITION.

Mr. Martin said that he was late in ar
riving, and asked permission to present 
three petitions bearing on the one subject 
to the house toat day.

The speaker said that they oould be 
placed on file and read at toe first sitting 
of the house.

House adjourned at 2:60.xrs.'K-sSEBMurray had gone to Portland from P 
Moody to meet hie family, and after hear
ing of the detention, made the perilous 
' JLage over the ice and snow to the
train Her. the «ft'Vùu were The new iron ship Troop, lately ar-
most ata[vedit£ndbe mewleV and on ar- rived from Rio under charter for wheat,
taken sick with the m > miide • tbe fint iron ship owned in the British
riving in Portland a rest had looking Doues»ions in America. She hails from croaches six feet on the street. .
for a week to recover. AJ! |* rnjn.B S? John’s N. B., and it a fine-looking metter which the new counod should ta- Marine.
wéll and wiU leave for home this morning. St. John, > quire into. Judge Gray's decision m toe , ------

--------- —*■---------- . Htesmer Idaho from Ataska, arrived at Crowther-Beaven suit is very clear. Wa steamship Barnard Castle for Departure
- Iambs Bkthunb and William pnrt Townsend on Saturday. have often called attention to these^ eu- Bay passed yesterday titernoon.«Btstissssaasi '«fry-?-—”^ra'onf8Te validity*of toe Dominion W. Eider sailed Sunday case of Mr. Ruraell On Government «A' »**y

I teense Act before the anpreme court, gan FrancUco for Victoria. street. me“' 1 1
died before judgment wm given. |

'4is to be addressed tx) me st Yale,
I W. B. GLADW IN,

Administrator.
C., Dec. 20. h, 1884. de27dwlm Wed-

FERRrS ^

lirections for planting all 
ver SEEDS, BULBS, etc. 
j QQ WIHDBOX, OlUurie.,

incompetent, quite unfit to be the Chief 
Magistrate. He raid no reliance could 
bepleced on newspepera that advocated 
the expenditure ot *800,000 for drainage. 
He belongs to the past. ^
^\t,Ctorf1au.t,Sef tarera

He used strong exprsesions wlth referenoe

Marine.

Mona Enuboachmunts.—The Bishop of 
Columbia is having a fence erected along 
the line of Burdett avenue which en-

Thia ia a
- -■

return. ,
San Francisco, Jan. 20.—The chain- 

her of commerce at ito annual meeting
praied a resolution protrating I and

lfs‘^thegentlemen’s ticket.”
. to be a gentleman? Theto wkat he csDETROIT, ICsfclg—» washA^grime to be » gen»”™-"* 

eitizmi^^^yictoria say No, and 
elected\Is i have

—Port
F
■OX DISTRICT CONTAINING 
ttiDrctabouts, 106 of prffiiri*, »» 
«rc* nnder the plow ; »
Mete, aud well watered.
February 1st, 1886. The btgbes» 
teressarlly accepted. For termf
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